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Diana E. Young, Vernon
Genre: Self-help
Format: Paperback & eBook
In this 12 week step-by-step program, Young 
lays out a plan for attaining financial fitness. 
Designed both for people just starting out 
and for people drowning in debt, the book 
comes complete with a companion website. 
More at www.financialfitnessbooks.com.

Laurie Carter, West Kelowna
Genre: Mystery
Format: eBook
Set in the Okanagan, the second novel 
in Carter’s mystery series derails a long-
delayed honeymoon and hurls reporter 
Taylor Kerrick into deadly battle with 
illegal wildlife traders.  
More at www.littlewhitepublishing.com.

Julie Oakes, Vernon
Genre: Fiction
Format: Paperback & eBook
When Georgia accepts the assignment 
to research prostitution in India, she 
enters blithely, confident of her abil-
ity to remain objective in the face 
of the difficult subject matter.
More at www.dundurn.com.

Cherron Dawn Abernethy, Kelowna
Genre: Memoir
Format: Paperback
Cherron Dawn Abernathy embarked on a 
journey to heal childhood tragedy, release 
old ideas of abandonment and build a 
pathway for a life filled with inner peace 
and joy. Join her on her journey.
More at www.spiritunleashed.net.

Simon Ivascu & Wesley Pop, Kelowna
Genre: Non-fiction
Format: Paperback
The miraculous story of two young men 
who cling to their faith as they struggle to 
stay alive against all odds. A remarkable 
story of adventure, courage, mistakes and 
miracles in a death-defying bid for freedom. 
More at www.freedomsingers.com.

Peter Robin, Kelowna
Genre: Humour
Format: Paperback & eBook
Hilarious stories of a ’60s youth that leave 
anyone of the right age wondering how they 
missed it and everybody else glad they did. In 
this first collection Robin explores the wonder 
of life in small town northern British Columbia. 
More at www.peterrobin.com.

Ricardo Scebba, Coldstream
Genre: Cookbook
Format: Hardcover
Featuring treasured recipes brought 
from Italy by Ricardo’s mother, delicious 
personal interpretations of traditional 
favourites and many popular menu items 
from Ricardo’s Mediterranean Kitchen. 
More at www.ricardos.ca.

Bryce A. Baker, West Kelowna
Genre: Fiction
Format: Paperback
Drawing on his love of the country and 
his experience investigating major 
crimes, Baker chronicles a classic duel 
between good and evil in this multi-
generational saga of the Kabe family. 
More at www.bryceabaker.com.

Jennifer Cockrall-King, Naramata
Genre: Non-fiction
Format: Paperback & eBook
Food and the City examines alternative 
food systems in cities around the globe that 
are shortening their food chains, grow-
ing food within their city limits and tak-
ing “food security” into their own hands. 
More at www.foodgirl.ca.

Marilyn Strong, Kelowna
Genre: Business
Format: Paperback & eBook
Strong lays out more than 20 solutions 
to everyday business challenges, with 
defined action steps for implementa-
tion. Short chapters and straightforward 
language for ADD/ADHD readers.
More at www.gettingpaidtopayattention.com.

James Fuller, Kelowna
Genre: Fantasy
Format: Paperback & eBook
Fuller’s novel is an epic journey of 
deceit, betrayal, magic and treasonous 
love. Wizard apprentice Meath escapes 
certain death while a freshly united king-
dom is held captive by the false prince.
More at www.authorjamesfuller.com.

Summer in the 
Okanagan means 
time to kick back 
and read. Check 
out these titles by 
local authors.

Faye Cyr, Kelowna
Genre: Teen/Fiction/Aboriginal
Format: Paperback & eBook
Continuing her Don’t Look Back series, Cyr 
follows two aboriginal youths uprooted 
from home, forced into an alien urban 
world and confronted with family issues, 
racial tension and gang violence. 
More at www.adventurewriter.ca.
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Ricardo Scebba and Sue Miller are the husband and wife
team at Ricardo’s Mediterranean Kitchen. While Ricardo
and his assistants delve into and bring forth the delights of
traditional Italian cooking, Sue and her front-of-house
staff create a warm and inviting vibe in which to enjoy
Ricardo’s artistry. This book is a celebration of the food,
the family and the restaurant.

I am a lucky man to have Ricardo and Sue as patrons in the
beautiful Okanagan. The food is amazing: always
accompanied by a great wine and tall tales around a happy
table of well-fed friends and musicians.
– Barney Bentall, legendary rock musician and rancher

Ricardo’s cooking took me right back to Italy. We’re lucky
to have him and his fresh, simple, delicious food) here in
BC. And his desserts – 100% to die for. Best panna cotta
I’ve had in my life.
– Erin Ireland, food reporter, Vancouver BC

You will fall in love with Ricardo’s the minute you walk
through the door.  You are greeted as family, indulged with
beautiful food and spoiled with attention. True to the spirit
of the Italian table, the Scebba family shares their recipes,
traditions and hearts through these pages.  It is a love letter
about the celebration of food, family and the good life.
– Jennifer Schell , writer and editor, Kelowna BC

When not writing cookbooks, Ricardo Scebba
is co-owner and head chef at Ricardo’s
Mediterranean Kitchen, a multi-award
winning restaurant which he runs with his
wife Sue, his four children and ‘unretired’
parents, Connie and Joe in Kelowna BC.
Ricardo’s commitment to good food and good
times pours off every page of “That’s Amore”.
He lives with his family in Vernon, BC.

Ricardo Scebba has an uncanny ability to step off the page right
into your kitchen with his amusing anecdotes, kitchen savvy
and flat out love of food and family.

“That’s Amore” brings you inside an authentic Italian
Family kitchen with recipes and a passion for cooking that has
passed down and evolved over three generations. Some of these
treasured recipes were brought from Italy by Ricardo’s mother.
Others are his personal interpretations of traditional favour-
ites, and many are popular menu items from Ricardo’s Medi-
terranean Kitchen.

Learn the secrets to Nonna’s Poplette and Pasta Fagioli,
simple flavourful dishes you can make with ease and confi-
dence.  “That’s Amore” will inspire you to crank up the opera
and turn your kitchen into “La Bella Cucina”.
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recipes honouring my mother
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Black Tea
Premium Black
Decaffeinated 

Flavoured 

What a difference 
quality makes...

We are in The Stewart Centre 
135-1855 Kirschner Road, Kelowna BC, V1Y 4N7

info@KelownaSpiceandTea.com 
www.KelownaSpiceandTea.com

International Gourmet 
Spices & Teas

Specialty Teas
Herbal 
Mate
Oolong
Organic
Rooibos
Tisane
White

Green Tea
Japanese & Chinese

Flavoured

Fine Dining Experience

104-3466 Carrington Rd, Westbank, BC V4T 3C1
250.768.7500 | www.sukhothaicuisine.ca

Enjoy the Okanagan 
summer on our patio, 

great for a relaxing 
evenings meal

www.okanaganlife.com

Did you know? 
You can subscribe to

ORDER
ONLINE!

Janice Notland, Kelowna
Genre: Poetry
Format: Paperback
Notland’s first collection of poetry was inspired 
by her life in rural BC. While her love of nature 
infuses all of her work, the poems in this 
book range from the intensely personal and 
introspective to outpourings of universal joy.  
More at www.littlewhitepublishing.com.

Teresa Yang May, Kelowna
Genre: Social Science
Format: Paperback & eBook
Yang May portrays life for an immigrant family 
and the effects of racism on her. The book 
includes drawings and notes from students 
she taught to accept differences in others. 
Tool for parents and teachers.  
More at www.artisticwarrior.com.

Shawnah Sky, Penticton
Genre: Body, MInd & Spirit
Format: Paperback
Through focused interaction, experience 
and working with the laws of attrac-
tion, Sky left behind a life of abuse and 
misfortune. Her story teaches how to 
find answers and the God within. 
More at www.artisticwarrior.com.


